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The present uses of growth regulatory substances in Douglas-fir seedlings
can be dealt with very quickly. There are no practical uses for growth regula-
tors on Douglas-fir seedlings at the present time. The potential uses for growth
regulators is a different matter, however.

Douglas-fir, in common with most conifers, is characterized by extremely
slow seedling growth and by very heterogeneous populations. Obviously it does
not recommend itself as an experimental organism to physiologists studying basic
processes in plant growth. It is not surprising, then, that there are little
data describing chemical growth regulation of this species nor that the great
majority of the existing information is derived from highly empirical trials.
The first part of this paper will be concerned with a summary of empirical
trials; the second part with current studies designed to identify endogenous
regulators in Douglas-fir seedlings.

Table I is a compilation of the chemicals reported which have been em-
ployed in studies of growth regulation of Douglas-fir. It does not include,
however, such synthetic plant growth regulators as the phenoxy group which have
been used primarily as silvicides.

The term "growth retardants" is defined by Cathey as "chemicals that slow
cell division and cell elongation in shoot tissues and regulate plant height
physiologically without formative effects." Optimum applications of these mater-
ials will result in reduced plant size but not reduced vigor or development.

The first such chemical, B995, is a member of a new class of growth re-
tardants which are somewhat similar to maloic  hydrazide. It has been shown to
retard the growth of apples, pears, cherries, and other plants. In our labora-
tory one-month-old Douglas-fir seedlings wore sprayed to the drip point six
times at biweekly intervals with aqueous concentrations up to a maximum of
4,000 ppm. When the four-month-old seedlings were harvested, no treatment effect
upon dry weight was found and only the highest concentrations reduced stem elong-
ation. No significant effect of an 8,000 ppm soil drench was found either.



The second compound, a quarternary ammonium compound known as cycocel,
abbreviated CCC, is an analogue of choline. It has been shown to retard the
growth of the majority of plants tested. The mode of action of CCC appears
to be inhibition of the biosynthesis of gibberellins which are required for
growth processes. Workers at the Earhart Plant Research Laboratory report
that CCC applied as a 5,900 ppm soil drench twice weekly for two months had no
significant effects upon the growth of two-year-old Douglas-fir seedlings.
Similarly we have found that this chemical is not effective in retarding the
growth of Douglas-fir seedlings when employed as a soil drench. However,
seedlings sprayed at bi-weekly intervals with concentrations up to 2,500 ppm
active ingredient developed marked chlorosis and greatly shortened crowns.
The plants treated with 2,500 ppm were very bushy and weighed less than one-
third of the control seedlings at the end of the four month study.

A second quarternary compound, Phosphon-D, has been reported to reduce
internode growth and to produce dark green leaves for a number of test plants.
In common with the previous two retardents, this chemical has been most effec-
tive when applied to dicotyledons. Several trials with Douglas-fir seedlings
have demonstrated either no effect or erratic height growth response, but in-
creasing levels of chemical in the soil up to a maximum of five grams of ac-
tive material per quart of soil resulted in increasing chlorosis of the seed-
ling foliage.

In contrast to the above compounds, Cathey describes maleic hydrazide
as a "growth inhibitor," a class of compounds which may suppress growth corn,
pletely in treated plants. Maloic  hydrazide suppressses apical dominance and
frequently results in plants with greatly shortened internodes and dark green
foliage. One-year-old Douglas-fir seedlings in nurseries in England were
sprayed with maleic hydrazide during the period of bud swell in the spring.
The purpose of the treatment was to control seedling size and late season
flushing, but no significant response in seedling growth was noted. In con-
trast, seedlings sprayed with maleic hydrazide in late summer in the Nisqually
Forest Nursery failed to form terminal buds and subsequently died during the
winter-1/

The next two compounds, naringenin and abscisic acid, also known as
abscisin II or "dormin," have been shown to be associated with the biochem-
istry of the dormant period of perennial plants. Naringenin is one of the
flavenoids reported to occur naturally in the flowers, but not in other
tissues of Douglas-fir (21). Two-months-old Douglas-fir seedlings were
sprayed to drip point at our laboratory with aqueous solutions of naringenin
at bi-weekly intervals. A similar second trial employed l naringenin in lan-
olin applied to seedling epicotyls. No effect of the treatment on height
growth or on initiation of dormancy was noted in either experiment.

Abscisic acid has been found in birch and sycamore, cotton, and a wide
range of other higher plants. Waring and co-workers have shown this substance
to be associated with growth inhibition or dormancy in both birch and sycamore.
In our laboratory, two-month-old Douglas-fir seedlings were sprayed to drip
point one, two or three times at bi-weekly intervals with concentrations of
from 0 to 25 ppm. No treatment effects upon seedling crown length, total dry
weight, or initiation of dormancy were found. And no effects of this chemical



applied in lanolin were noted in a parallel trial. The data may reflect the
low concentrations of active material employed, although one part of abscisic
acid per billion has been reported to cause detectable inhibition of Lemna  minor
growth. Without definitive data upon the absorption and translocation of this
material by Douglas-fir seedlings it is impossible to determine if the lack of
response was due to the inactivity of abscisic acid in Douglas-fir or the fail-
ure of the plant to absorb or translocate the material to an active site.

The remaining compounds in Table I are generally considered to be growth
promoters and are termed "cytokinins" or "phytokinins," "gibberellins" or 
auxins.

Cytokinins have held a fascination for plant physiologists ever since
their discovery a few years ago. Incidentally, kinetin was the first of this
group to be isolated. One of their disappointing properties, however, is that
they do not seem to be translocated in the plant. If applied to a leaf, they
tend to remain in that leaf. J. Van Overbeek at Shell Development Laboratory
in Modesto, California, attempted to formulate a cytokinin which would be trans-
located in plants. The result was SD 8339, the code number for 6-benzylamino-
9-(tetrahydropyrany1)-9H-purine. This compound did appear to be translocated
in plants and appeared to be a plant growth regulator. When applied to grapes,
it increased fruit set and increased the size of the berries.

Two-month-old Douglas-fir seedlings were treated with concentrations of
SD 8339 in both aqueous foliar sprays and in lanolin paste at concentrations
ranging from 500 ppm to 10,000 ppm. The next few slides illustrate some of the
effects of this substance.

A member of the second major class of plant growth promoting chemicals,
gibberellic acid, has been shown to be effective growth promoter for a wide
range of plants, but, in general, the greatest response is demonstrated by
herbaceous angiosperms (24). Gymnosperms have generally demonstrated little
or no response to applications of this compound (29). It should be noted that
all these studies used gibberellic acid. It may be that one of the more re-
cently isolated gibberellins will be found to be effective on Douglas-fir.

Indoleacetic acid, the major native indole auxin in plants, is thought
to be universally present in higher plants, but the only recorded data on its
occurrence in Douglas-fir are the inconclusive chromatogtaphic studies of Dinus.
Evidence that growth regulators might hasten the onset of dormancy of Douglas-
fir seedlingsi/ prompted trials with indoleacetic acid at our Corvallis nursery.
No effects upon seedling phonology wore noted after treatment with aqueous sprays
of 125 ppm indoleacetic acid in Nay, Juno, July, and August. However, trials in
a controlled environment chamber demonstrated that one-month-old Douglas-fir
seedlings produced twisted, rigid shoots when sprayed with indoleacetic acid
solutions of 200-300 ppm. Shoot elongation and shoot dry weight were generally
reduced by this treatment.

Although alpha-naphthaleneacetic acid is not a natural plant hormone, it
has been shown to produce many of the growth responses engendered by the appli-
cation of indoleacetic acid. However, it is, in general, somewhat less effective.



Dr. J. W, Duffield found that aqueous sprays of 125 to 250 ppm applied in August
produced early dormancy in Douglas-fir seedlings. Dr. Duffield also reported
that similar spray treatments appeared to increase the root regeneration of
Douglas-fir seedlings lifted in November and December (2). And Hoitmubllor (17)
notes that Douglas-fir cuttings soaked for twenty-four hours in a 500 ppm solu-
tion of the potassium salt of alpha-naphthaleneacotic acid rooted vigorously,
while a six hour period of soaking in a solution of 2,000 ppm alpha-naphthale-
neacetic acid and 2,000 ppm indoleacotic acid yielded slightly loss favorable
results.

The last 5 compounds shown in Table I have been employed in rooting trials
of Douglas-fir cuttings at Oregon State University's North Marion Experiment
Station. Reports indicate only erratic success with indolebutyric acid and
virtually no success with the remaining compounds.

We can conclude from our discussion so far that Douglas-fir is much less
responsive than many angiospermous plants to the major classes of plant growth
regulating compounds. This may reflect a more primitive physiology which would
be consistent with the generally accepted scheme of phylogony for higher plants.
That is, the conifers in general and Pinaceae in particular are more primitive
than the angiosperms. This primitive physiology is also reflected by the nature
of the pigments in Douglas-fir flowers which are much less complex than the
pigments of angiosperms.

At this point we might ask, if Douglas-fir is not very responsive to the
known classes of growth regulators for angiosperms, is there any hope that the
growth of Douglas-fir can ever be controlled by chemical growth regulators?
We believe the answer is yes. But we must use compounds to which Douglas-fir
is sensitive and we do not have these compounds in hand at this time.

Our approach is to isolate and identify chemically the naturally-occurring
growth regulators in Douglas-fir, to determine how these regulators control
growth processes, and finally how we can use those regulators to control the
growth of Douglas-fir. Let us now consider some studies currently in progress
at Oregon State University.

In his review, "Dormancy in Woody Plants," Samish suggests that the dor-
mant period of perennials is not a homogeneous phenomenon, but rather a series
of distinctly different physiological states. Ho terms these periods as
°quiescence," "preliminary rest," "mid-rest," and "after-rest." Each state is
defined by the growth response produced by an environment favorable to growth.
The growth which may be expected during quiescence, preliminary rest, or after-
rest is much more vigorous than that which occurs during mid-rest.

Interest in the natural and potential artificial regulation of the dor-
mancy of Douglas-fir was stimulated at Oregon State University by the above
evidence and by evidence that seedlings disturbed during routine nursery lifting
procedures in the period from late September until early December were much less
able to withstand stress than were plants lifted from December to March (20).
One tenable hypothesis for these data is that physical disturbance during the
"mid-rest" phase of dormancy results in a severe delay in the normal sequence
of concentrations of growth regulators.

The first of a series of experiments expected to establish the validity
of the above hypothesis was designed to define the seedling tissues which are
the sites of growth regulator synthesis during the dormancy period. Data from



this study indicated that: (1) seedling buds are the major site of shythcsis
of growth regulatory material; (2) the growth stimulatory substance (or sub-
stances) produced by active buds are not translocated to dormant buds; (3)
lateral moristom growth is stimulated by materials exported by active buds
higher on the shoot; and (4) root growth is independent of shoot activity (23).

The second series of experiments was conducted to ascertain whether appli-
cation of growth regulatory materials to decapitated seedling apices could
change the regulatory system for the plant as a whole. These materials,
indoleacetic acid and gibberellic acid, did not affect the activity of the
roots or buds. Neither did they stimulate activity of lateral meristoms in
shoots, except in the period of transition from mid-rest to after-rest. The
effect of indoleacetic acid in this period of transition provides a clue to
the manner in which the growth-regulatory system may work. In the fall, buds
may contain such an accumulation of inhibitors that moristems cannot be acti-
vated even with the application of exogenous growth promoters. At the end of
mid-rest, the biological activity of the inhibitors seems to diminish but
synthesis of intrinsic auxin is not sufficient to stimulate the growth of
lateral meristoms as much as does the application of exogenous indoleacetic
acid. It is during this period, also, that the effect of long photoperiods in
stimulating bud activity first begins to lessen, and that the foliage appears
to export materials which stimulate bud activity (23). In after-rest , concen-
trations of inhibitors in the buds are very probably sharply reduced and the
production of auxin increased to a level where addition of exogenous auxin
fails to stimulate meristomatic activity (20).

The third series of experiments was designed to measure the effects of
girdling, defoliation, and debudding of seedlings together with applications
of indoleacotic acid and gibberellic acid (19). Results from this study indi-
cate that: (1) the activity of seedling root systems, although apparently
independent of measurable shoot growth is, in fact, absolutely dependent upon
materials exported from the shoot; these materials may or may not include
growth regulators; (2) the lateral meristoms  of seedlings which were defoliated
produced no now xylem elements until the growth of buds higher on the stem had
produced fully expanded foliage. It appears, then, as though the leaves pro-
duce a substance necessary for lateral moristem activation. This substance
may be a growth regulator.

Another series of experiments approached the problem from a different
direction. We extracted Douglas-fir buds throughout the dormancy period and
measured the levels of growth regulatory substances with the Avena colooptile
section bioassay. This experiment was disappointing in that we wore not able
to detect any substantial changes in growth regulators during the dormancy
period. We did detect a very potent growth inhibitor in the bud extracts,
however.

One disadvantage of using Avena plants to detect growth regulators from
Douglas-fir is that the Avena plants may not be sensitive to the same regulators
that Douglas-fir is. Since we are interested in growth regulators for Douglas-
fir, we devised an assay using Douglas-fir plants. This assay can detect 0.1
microgram (10°7 g) of indoleacetic acid. The response is somewhat variable but
it is comparable in sensitivity to the commonly used Avena coleoptilo  section
assay. The next slide shows a treated Douglas-fir seedling. The distance be-
tween the cotyledons and uppermost portion of the shoot is measured; approxi-
mately 1 mg of lanolin containing the 'substance to be measured is applied to



the side of the shoot; the plant is grown for 4  weeks in the greenhouse, and
the distance between cotyledons and uppermost portion of the shoot is again
measured. The increase in shoot length is a measure of the effectiveness of
the substance contained in the lanolin in promoting or retarding growth in the
Douglas-fir seedling. The next slide shows some results we have obtained with
this assay using the well-known growth promoter, indoleacetic acid.

The next slide is a graph showing the separation of regulators obtained
from a bud extract on a paper chromatogram using the Avena coleoptile  section
assay as a detector. The area of strong inhibition appeared in all of our bud
extracts. When this same chromatogram was assayed using Douglas-fir plants
instead of the Avena test, the reverse reaction was obtained. That is, the
area on the chromatogram which was inhibitory for Avena coleoptiles apparently
stimulated the growth of Douglas-fir seedlings. Here is a graph of the results.
The area of growth promotion for Douglas-fir appears to be the same as that
which inhibited the growth of oat coleoptiles.

These data can be explained in one of several ways. There may be several
substances involved, one of which inhibits  Avena growth but not Douglas-fir and
one substance which promotes Douglas-fir but has no effect on Avena coleoptile
growth; or there may be only one active component which both inhibits Avena
coleoptile growth but promotes Douglas-fir growth. We are currently attempting
to identify chemically the growth substances in our extracts and define those
which are active on Douglas-fir.

Once we know the identity of the natural growth regulators in Douglas-
fir, we can then attempt to control the growth of Douglas-fir by applying
these regulators directly on the seedlings. I don't believe it is necessary
to describe in detail to this group the advantages of being able to control
dormancy or height growth or root growth in Douglas-fir seedlings. I believe
we will be able to do these things in the foreseeable future.



TABLE I
 
Growth Regulatory Chemicals Applied
to Douglas-Fir Seedlings
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